American University in Bulgaria | UNIVERSITY OF MAINE | Fall Semester: Sep-Dec
Bulgaria | DIRECT EXCHANGE BUDGET SHEET | Spring Semester: Jan-May
2018-2019

ESTIMATED COST PER SEMESTER

Program Cost paid to UMaine *(based on a 15 credit hour flat rate)*
TUITION & FEES (15 credits) $5,451 (In-State students)
TUITION & FEES (15 credits) $8,031 (NEBHE students)
TUITION & FEES (15 credits) $15,141 (Out-of-State student)
*Fees include mandatory UMaine fees - Activity, Communications, Unified and Recreation Center fees

Other Expenses paid to UMaine
HOUSING FOR A DOUBLE ROOM $2,500
MEAL PLAN $2,500

Additional Expenses
AIRFARE $1,000
TEXTBOOKS $300
AUBG HEALTH INSURANCE (MANDATORY) $30
VISA APPLICATION FEE $0
TRAVEL EXPENSES TO THE BULGARIAN CONSULATE IN NYC $300
iNext TRAVEL INSURANCE $103
PERSONAL EXPENSES $750

Total Additional Expenses: $2,483

**TOTAL**(with tuition):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-State students</th>
<th>$12,934</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEBHE Students</td>
<td>$14,514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State students</td>
<td>$21,624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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To check conversion rates, go to: http://www.xe.com/currencyconverter/